Happy Summer Break! We hope that you will be able to take a little break this summer and enjoy the nice weather. We also hope that you take advantage of your summer as a way to gain experience and maybe take some classes.

During the summer we will only be sending out a 1 page newsletter once a month to make sure that you are staying connected and to share exciting opportunities for the next academic year!

**Student Job Opportunity—MSU Dept. of PSY**
The MSU Department of Psychology is looking to hire a student worker to assist with clerical and laborer tasks for 10-12 hours a week. For a complete list of job responsibilities please view this [flyer](#). Students interested in applying should submit a resume and cover letter to Debbie Richards at richa650@msu.edu.

**PSY Human Service Internship Program: Apply Now!**
Applications are still being accepted for the Human Service Internship for Spring/Summer 2019! This program is designed for the student planning for a career working directly with people in need. It teaches students how to effectively help people in direct-service situations, whether through non-profit organizations (e.g., homeless shelters, domestic abuse programs, refugee services, foster care services) or government jobs (e.g., child protective services, foster care). The class uses lectures, discussions, guest speakers, videos, homework, in-class assignments, and tests to enhance your understanding of the material. Attendance is extremely important and will be strictly enforced. This course is a two-semester commitment, (Spring/Summer) and students must agree to sign up for both semesters in order to be allowed into the course. View additional [details](#) and [apply](#) on our [website](http://psychology.msu.edu). Apply Today!

**MSU College Advising Corps is Recruiting!**
If college was an unbelievable experience for you, and/or if you want to assist others in getting to college, turn that passion into opportunity. BECOME A COLLEGE ADVISER. MSU College Advising Corps (MSUCAC) is recruiting MSU students who graduated in Spring 2018 (or within the last year) to serve in these full-time paid positions. Review the application materials on [Handshake](#) posting #1210581: MSUCAC College Adviser, and [apply by May 18th](#)! Check out the [website](http://psychology.msu.edu) for more info on the program.

---

**Mark Your Calendars**

**May 16**
Open add ends for Summer Session 1

**May 24**
Last day to drop a class for a refund for Summer Session 1

**June 11– July 23**
Open enrollment closed to current students during new student orientation

**June 28**
Summer Session 1 Classes End

**July 2**
Summer Session 2 Begins

**August 16**
Summer Session 2 and Full Summer Session Classes End

---

**Advisor Announcements**

Have a great summer break! During the summer we still offer walk-in hours. Appointments are limited due to new student orientations.

**Summer Walk-in hours**
Tues.– Thurs.
10 AM-12 PM
Room 100 PSY

**Appointments:**
https://msu.campus.eab.com/